QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed quotation on % age (Percentage) above//below basis are hereby invited for following jobs from the working contractors of EWZ sudamdih and the same will be received upto 3.00 P.M. on 25-04-2011 and will be opened on the 26-04-2011 at 3.30 P.M. in presence of the quotationers/their authorised representatives. B.O.Q. for the job can be obtained from the office of the A.C.E.,EWZ,during working hours from 22.04.11 to 23.04.11. The quotation is also available on the web site http://bccl.cmpdi.co.in and can be downloaded. The other documents such as general terms and conditions and additional safety measures etc. also can be seen in the office of ACE, EWZ on any working day which will be applicable to the contract the details of work is given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Estimate cost</th>
<th>Earnest money</th>
<th>Time of completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resurfacing of Wornout crossing &amp; tongue rail of Marshaling yard at BCW</td>
<td>Rs. 70850.00</td>
<td>Rs.709.00</td>
<td>25 days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No material will be issued by the department for this work. The quotation to be submitted in single part. No tender without earnest money will be accepted. The tenderer have to submit permanent A/c No. of Incom Tax (PAN NO.) and TIN and experience of similar work as per norms of BCCL.

The estimate & specification of the work can be seen in the office of the undersigned During working hours. Any other information can also be obtained from the undersigned.

The quotationers have to deposit Earnest Money as stated above with A.F.M.(EWZ), Sudamdih in cash. The money receipt should be attached with the quotation. The quotation without Earnest Money will be out rightly rejected.

The authority reserves the right to reject any or all the quotations received or split and distribution the work between more than on contractor and no reason for the rejection of all or any of the quotation will be given.

The contractor should abide by the lab our act of Govt.of India. Materials required for the works are to be arranged/procured by the Contractors.

AREA CIVIL ENGINEER
E.W.ZONE,SUDAMDIH

Distribution:-
Estimate for the work : - Resurfacing of Wornout crossing & tongue rail of Marshaling yard at BCW

1. Resurfacing of Wornout any type of crossing by depositing weld materials over the wornout surface by electric arc welding process using electrodes of L&T make (specification CPRS 012-4) MM & by approved method of welding, grinding and finishing the surface to original profile with contractors equipment and labor complete. The job also include fitting and fixing of two way key and losse jaw, bolts & nuts at crossing portion (supplied by department free of cost). Ensuring proper gauge and clearance at nose of crossing as per RDSO design and as per the direction of EIC. The job in to be complete on track process.

   Approved Rates  10 No. each @ Rs 4625.00  Rs 45250.00

2. Resurfacing of wornout 52Kg/90R tongue rails (lin /2 or 1 in 8.50) by depositing weld materials on worn out tongue rails by manual arc welding process with electrodes of L&T make (specification-CPRS -012.4 mm & CPRS-014-4 mm) including grinding surface to ensure proper dimensions prescribed by Indian Railway. Permanent way manual either in – situ or in – situ or in the cess as per direction of EIC.

   Approved rate  20 Nos  Each @ Rs 1230.00  Rs 24600.00

   Total  Rs 70850.00

( seventy thousand eight hundred fifty ) only.